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Arthur, Sherman sought him out aid ac-

tually invited him to dinner. As Foster
eat with his legs under the SansJor'a
mahogany it was agreed to bury the
hatchet n.v.d caass hostilities. Sherman
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YESTERDAY'S MARKETS.

undertook to argue Foster out of his
good feeling for LogaD, and in part buc-

cecKiod. Now that thi3 peace hab been
patched up, the country is un tip-toe to
find out what scheme of political deviltry
willbe evolved by the new alliance, offen-
sive and defensive, of the two unscrupu-
lous political craftsmen.

St. Paul markets yesterday were quiet and
steady. At Milwaukee wheat advanced %@%c
upon Saturday's close. At Chicago grain was
Blea-'y and provisions firm. Wheat advanced
M} '<'\u25a0) corn %ct and cats }j3@JsiC. Pork closed
45(i \u25a0 o higher than on Saturday. The money
market was easy at l}/2%'2 per cent, at New
Ycik. Government 43^8 were slightly lower.
ytt'te bonds were quiet and railroads were
strong Mining shares were without interest
and with light business. Eailroad shares opened
strong and advanced %©}{c, led by Northwest-
ern preferred. Areaction soon foilowed,but on re-
port of earnings for fourth week fhowingalarge
increase the market again advanced. A reaction
followed tut the market closed steady with
Canada Southern, Northwestern, Rhode Island,
Denver, Louisville & Nashville/Beading, Mani-
toba, Omaha, Union Pacific, Western Union %
to 1% higher than Saturday, while Oregon
Transcontinental, Canada Pacific, Lackawana,
Like Slioro, Missouri Pacific, Northern i acific,
Pacific Mail, Texas Pacific and Wabash closed
Ja o 1% lower than on Saturday.

It looks vtry much like Carlisle froi
Kentucky.

li^ General Sherman should be nominat-
ed at Chicago, Brother John might hand
in a chock for $100 toward the campaign
fund.

COL. I HO3. POBTEBHOTJSE OOHILTBEE SByS
he is for Arthur because he is not a lem-
onade statesman. Col. Tom's man must
take hia whisky straight.

Pbev-idest Aethub is surprised to find
that any one thinks he is in poor health.
It is his opinion that he never felt better
in hiG life, that he never looked better, and
if anything is the matter with him he
hasn't 1 of it.

Tee civil service commission sent the
secretary of the navy, on application, 6ev-

eralolerks, but Billy Chandler fired them
all back on the ground of incompetency,
end put in favorites of his own. Great is
oivii service reform.

The '\u25a0\u25a0i7?l calendar" of the Globe is the
riigaiiig sensation. People 'owl for them
and children cry for them. Meantime the
owls i^intain their lofty prominence with
taat severity and dignity which only owls
can command. The situation is a grave
or:e ; but it is being met without blinking.

Coxsieisable prominence is given to
the annual report of the Minister of Pub-
lic Work 3of the Canadian government,
wherein that official shows that the gov-

ernment telegraph business is a failure,
tho expenditures last year exceeding the
income ever fiftyper cent. As an offset
to this deficiency it is stated that the num-

ber of telegraph-offices in the Do-
minion is out of proportion to
the population, but this only
accounts for a part of the difference be-
tween the income and expenses. The real
bottom of the matter is that, as all gov-
ernment business is transacted, the tele-
graph system is on an expensive basis
that private enterprise would neither re-
quire or permit. The advocates of a pos-
tal telegraph system forthe United States
find it very perplexing to undertake to ex-

plain the costly failure of the Canadian
experiment.

Ex-Goy. Fosteh opened his mouth too
*wids when he said that Arthur cannot oar-
ry Ohio, that the majority against him
woul3 be equal to that agsinst Folgor in
NeT.v York. Th? Cleveland Leader rebukes
the ex-Governor and professes to believe
Arthur can carry the State. The Chicago
Inter-Ocean is of the opioion that Foster
don't know who can cairy Obio, and that
he is talking a great de6l too much. The
late Governor ofOhio will have to swing
10-,r hereafter.

A book cf four hundred and ninety cix
P^ths has been famished to the House
committee on elections in the contest of
Wallace vs. McKinley from the 18th Ohio
district. The testimony of 279 witnesses
appears, residents of the district, and also
thst of Jay Hubbell. ohairman of the oon-
gressional committee, upsn the point of
the enormous suras of money used to de-
fe Darnocratic caadidates for congress.
MoKinley was given the certificate en
8 votes, while Wallaoe claims
that the Governor and secrutary
of elate refused to oount
ttt^uty-three votes l6gaily cast for him
whidi gave him fifteen majority. The
honest opinioD upon the matter is that
Wallace wns fairly elected aad has been
dishonorably treated. The commitUe
mv'" 00in.3 to this conclusion and unseat
MoEii ' . the \u25a0. oagreesional fraud.

Tiieke has been an iceberg between Sen-
ator Sherman and Gov. Foster since the
Chicago convention of 1880, .when Sher-
mars alleged he that was betrayed by Fos-
ter and defeated for the nomination by his
duplicity. Since that time Sherman has
lost no opportunity to thwart Foster in
ell po?°ible and crafty ways, and in one
way and another has had considerable re-
venge, rather more in fact than his al-
leged grievance entitled him to.
When Foster was in Washington
the other day talking so freely against

HOWLING OVEH J>ORTEB.

There is something api are v'y exoro
oiating in tha agony which Stan of Ihe
Republican newspapers sufftr 9f'v the
tardy ju3tic3 which has finally bMB ac
corded to Gen. Porter. The TriLv.%o, o:
Chicago, in commenting on the aouc* o'
the house, says:

"The action of the house has rewarded in-
subordination in the army and infidelity to the
Union cause."

It further adds that the
house "has established a danger-
ous precedent by declaring that the
soldier who disobeys the order of his sn.

perior because he does not like him, is not
guilty ofa breach of army discipline. It
has insulted ever Union man in the north
and every soldier whose heart was in the
Buccees of the goverment."

Among those who have been guilty cf
assisting in "rewarding insuborninatiou"
and "infidelity to the Uniou cau3c" are
Grant, Schofidd, Rosoarans, Terry
and others of the federal armies
and whose patriotism has never been im-
peached. The stay-at-home "let the boys
go" staff of the Triuune, not one of whom
did any more in the for the union than
to hound others to the front, preiend to

pass on military movements in which Por-
ter was involved, and to pronounce author-
itatively on the guilt of a man whose innc-
OBnoe is positively asserted by the military
talent of the age, including even men who
fought against the uniou aud who were
in a position to know positively that
whioh (hey assert.
• Every politically hones'; man in this
country who is famiiiar with the facts of
this case will be gratified at its outcome.
Ifthere wers not a particle of evidence in
Porter'B favor other than that furnished by
the long fi^jht he has made to remove the
stigma from his na*ne, there would yet be
almost conclusive evidence of his inno-
cence. For nearly a quarter of a century
he has never rested in his effort
to recover hi 3 good name. Does
any one, unlea3 he be tha bitterest sort of
a partisan, suppose that Porter would have
ooatincsd the fight all these weary yeais;
that he would have spent a fortune and
exhausted effort to secure a reverse of the
original verdict had he known that he was
guilty of the infamous offense with wnioh

he wa3 charged? The country was entire:y
satisfied that ha had been wronged when
the verdict of the court
martial was reversed and Grant and
others announced their concurrence
in the revised decision. Why is it, then,
that a few Republioann newspapers keep
up their assaults on Porter and denounce
him as a coward and a traitor eta momeni
when he stands acquitted by a majority of
public opinion, the unaaimo us assurance
of the highest military authorities in the
ooantry, and the conclusions of a vast pre-
ponderance of votes of tha house of rep-
resentatives? The fact appears to bo thai
newspapers of the calibre of the Tribune,
of Chioago depend for their political
issues on the outrage business in
the south and Democn\tio treason in ths
north. Deprive them of the opportunity
to denounce the 3outh and to villifyDam
ocr icy in the aorth aud their occupation
woukl be gone. Uaable to waive the
blooJy shirt, or to howl "traitor" at
the mention of a Damocrat, they are
as helpless as a burglar deprived of his
tools.

Fortunately th.9 country hag made up its
mind as to the merits of the present case,
and no amount of partisan howling will
change its opinion. Moreover the
country will not fail to notice
that it is to a Democratic house that is due
the tardy justice which has been done to a

gallant and maligned soldier, and it will
also not fail to notice that it is to a Demo-
cratic house the nation is indebted for the
late frightful exposures of Republican cor-

ruption, and the restoration to the public
domain ofmillions ofacres of land which
had been bartered away for gold by Re-
publican lobbyists and legislators.

CXntRJtSDTX COMMENT.

President Arthur and his friends are credi \u25a0

ted with making heroic efforts to enlist the in-
terest ofMr. Conkling. The late3t move in this
direction is told by a Washington paper. An
intimate of the President prepared an editorial
eulogistic of the ex-Senator, and sent him a
marked copy accompanied with a note assuring
Mr. Conkling that his influence would secure
the triumphant nomination and election of Ar-
thur, as his own successor, Mr. Conkling cour-
teously responded' to the polite schemer and
recorded for his expectant eye a classical legend,
to the effect, that once in the olden time, when
the Persian embassy were about to leave the
Grecian court they asked and received some
message from each of. the ' personages present.
When the turn ofthe Zeno came ho said: "Tell
y»ur master that you saw a gray-haire;l old man
in Athers, who knew enough to hold his tongue."
Perhaps Mr. Arthur understands the attitude of
Mr. Conkling inrelation t© his ambition . The ,

hint and the kick seem conclusive.

Newspapeb condensing is an art, and the fol-
lowing lines of condensed matter are artistic;
Victoria can't sleep at night for grief over John
Brown; the Emperor of Germany is being fright-
ened into sneezing fits at report of the reappear-
anca of an ancestral female spook; the Czar can't
go shooting rabbits but he himself' becomes a
target for Nihilists; Alfonso, of tipain, is hooted
at in Paris, and now the Emperor of Austria
turns pale at hearing a sneak thief somewhere
near the royal box in the Vienna Opera House,
an i ithardly seems worth while for the whole
kingdom of Austria to take to screaming be-
cause a member of tho Bavarian engineers took
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a little too ranch heer, got belated, and was
found in tha theatre with sos:e of iiis mathe-
matical instruments acd tape measures on .his
person. But a very little thing will frighten a
,king in these late days. If that is not artistic,
then condensing is no art. •

The income of London chanties in 1882, jus?,
published, is divided as follows: 17 general hos-
pitals, £274,159; £7 special hospitals, 09,042:
20 hospitals for women and children, £54,104;
24 charities for theblind,"£ss,B72; 3 institutions
for idiots, £55.724; 8 convalescent hospitals,
£53,078; 44 convalescent institutions, £13,139;
9 charities for incurables, £36,437; 33 general
dispensaries, £'5,206; 8 charities for the deaf
and dump, £10,692; 5 institutions for surgical
appliances, £14,135; 32 provident dispensaries,
£9,910; 5 ophthalmic institutions', £9,454; 16
nursing institution*, £7,*00; 5 lying-in hospi-
tals, £7,235; 3 orthopedic hospitals, £5,541; 4

forskin disease, £>,092, and *2 institutions for

vaccination, £2,700.

Mk.Pendleto:; advocates the enlargement of
;he civil list of elective offices, taking the
ground that postmasters, marshals, district at-
torneys and the like can be better chosen by
election than appointment. The New York
finies di?puteß this view and says if the Senator
3ould get "tha constitution tinkered to suit that
notion the profession of the politician would be
Ijiven an extecsiou hitherto unknown. We have
already too many elections for purely admiris-
Lrative offices under etato end municipal govern-
msnts. Mr. Poridleton might aa well ask to
elect the letter-carriers and the porters and the

scrub-women in the post offices."

Kose farming promises to be an important in-
dustry in Georgia. A couple of yeara ago two
gardeners living near Savannah deioted threo
acres each to rose trees. Last year the}' sold
22,000 trees to parties in the north and had or-
ders for 30,000 which they could not fill. The
trees meet a ready sale at from $10 to $20 per
hundred. Over 500,000 treed tire annually im-
ported into this country from Fiance, England,
and Holland, and the Savannah Newa 6ays ithas

been demonstrated that Georgia has a better cli-
mate for the cultivation of rose trees than that
in the south of France.

The milk question is one of interest to the
housekeepers of all the large towns, and tho

schedule ofprices for 1834 adopted by thimilk-
producers who supply Now York city is of in-

terest. At a recent meeting the price was fixed
per can to dealers for the year at 40}£ cents,
being a half cent advance over last year. The
price per quart for sach rconth is; April, 8K
ceats;May, 2><cents: June, 2)4 cents; July, 3
cents; August, 3 cents; September, SK cents
October, 3-<cents; November, 4%conts; Docezn-
ber, 4 cents; January, 4 cents; February, 3^
ceutb, March, 3% cents.

The Lampasas, Texas, Dispatch announces an
orator and advocat3 of the wire fence cutting in
the following unique and soul-stirring stylo.
"Col. John Henry Adams of Meequite creek no-
toriety, will address the people of Lumpasas, at

the court house, on the bubject of wire-fence
cutting. He will come arrayed as a feace-cut-
ter, with two six-shooters, a pair of nippers and
a lA>xof matches, and will show to the people
the true state of affairs." An orator equipped
like tlat ought to bo convincing. His assort-
ment of arguments have many elements of per-
bu ifiiveness.

A TIOVETUKtiTAGATSBT TJTFFJERES-

Zh» Tripartite Aareement—yeu- Hailway

j:.rchanoc~Al>olishinii OuUide Ojflcea—

jhi-Duluth <fc Jt'ipestone Itoad—lto.i..

The Duluiti & JPtpestone Road.
The Pipestone Star: The interest along

the line of the new Duluth road to Pipe-
stone is still inoreasiag and the late?t
heard from it is Lyon county. Last week
a big railroad meeting was held at Mar-

shall, attended by all the prominent men
of the county, and it was unanimously
vot6d to submit the question of voting

$40,000 in bonds in aid of the new enter-
prise. The advantages of this road are
ihu3 briefly set forth by the Marshall Mes-
senger: "Itwould give U3 a wheat mar-
ket as good as Chicago at half the distance,

furnish m a close connection wivh the
lumber district which wocld
greatiy cheapen lumber, supply us
wood and coal at a reduction
of nearly one third o. present prices here,
give us the markets cfSt. Paul and Minne-
apolis by a choice of four roads which are
crossed by this line. This would certain-
ly give us 'competition in freight rates

that oould not fail to secure satisfactory
transpertation, and open to U3 in both
these cities and in Duluth with it 3 lake
transportation the best markets we can
ever hope to get, and markets where all
the produce we can raise would find a

ready and good sale. That this road
would be ofgreat benefit to all of us, there
is no question. We all want the road, and
can get it now ifwe show that we have
the life and business ability to make it
pay a railroad to run through here."

Heue is a scrap of proof that th-: .cv:-paper
is the library of tho people. The rector of a
parish at Darbam, England a short time since
taught an old man in his charge to read, and
found, him an apt pupil. Afterhis lessons were
finished he wa3 notable to call for some time,
and when he did only found the vrife at hume.
"How is John?" said he. "How does he get on
with his reading?" ''Oh, nicely sir.'' "Ah, I
suppose he'll read his Bible very comfortably
now?" "Bible, sir? Bless you, he was oat of
the Bible and into the newspapers long ago."

Lady readers may be interested in the method
adopted by which a bed quilt was sold for $100,
by ladies of Palermo, N. V., who were raising

money for their church. The quilt wa3 com-
posed of twonty wheels. Twenty ladies had
each a wheel to get subscriptions. Persons pay-
ing 50 cents had their names on tho hub. Per-

sons paying 10 cents had their names on the
spokes. The ladies in this way raised over $100,
and the quiltput together with the names of the
subscribers on was quite an attractive souve-
nier.

"Mk. Smith is above the medium height,
wears long black hair, with very little beard on
his face, has a dark piercing eye, carries him-
salf perfec'.ly erect anddre6663 a la mode, with
tho exception of wearing a broad-brimmed hat,

which makes his appearance more striking."
Tho foregoing is not a description of John
Smith, but ofthe "chiefof the Cherokees in the
Carolinas," N. J. Smith, who has been for a
few days the observed oi all observers, at Wash-
ington.

Cleveland, Ohio, has a Bohemian populatit
of 20,000. These people maintain a theatr
several churches and two newspapers, one Den
ocratic and one Eapublican. Nearly evei

head of a family is the owner of a cottage f<
his homo. Chicago has a larger number of pe<
pie of this nationally, but the number in Ne
York is 5,000 lsss than at Cleveland. In eac
of the three instances they reside in colonie

Senator Jones, <;f Florida, has appointed his
son clerk to his committeo on revolutionary
pensions. A welL informed Washington cor-
respondent cays that young Mr. Jones will be
kept very busy, as tlus is one of tho hardest
worked committees in the senate. It has had
one meeting in two years, and it is thought there
will be another before the eni of the session

A Washington special asserts that an amus-
ing controversy is in progress a-3 to the poesibil-
ites to which Fred Douglass has subjected him-
self by his marriage with a white woman. An
old statute has been discovered, in which a fine
01 5,000 pounds of tobacco figures as the pun-
ishment lor such marriages. The statute allu-
ded to is one hundred and fcixty years old.

The late poet Longfellow once presented a
sparkliig lady ofhis acquaintance a copy ofhis
celection of short p«ems by different authors.
"deautifuL" she exclaimed, "but why don't
you write something original?" Considering,
says Every Other Saturday, that the poet was
somewhat s ousitive on this point, the fine lady
made a harder hit than she knew.

In the year 1675, Mary Case was fined for in-
terrupting her pastor, Rev. Mr. Leverich, of
Long Island. Mary spoke in meeting as fol-
lows; "Come down, thou whited wall, that feed-
o<t thyself and starvest the people." No doubt
tbe criiicism was just, and tho speaker deserved
plaudit for courage rather than punishment for
offending.

THE RAILWAYS.

Sixyears ago the first telephone exchange in
the world was opened at New Haven, Conn. In
that state there are now forty exchanges with
nearly six thousand subscribers. There is
scarcely a town in the country with 2,0C0 popu-
lation without a telephone exchange.

A gentleman residing near Nashville, who
doe3business in that city, ifwhen going into
town in the morning he meets a red-headed
man, immediately goes back to his homo and
takes a fresh start.

The Naw York Morning Journal puts this
gentla con and rum. Suppose Fred Douglass
and his white wifeshould register at the Bruns-
wick. Will the genial clerk separate whom God
hat'u joined?

TIAL HAIES.

An exchange reports that while in Washington
an Illinois man remarked that ha only saw two
classes of people there dressed alike, the judges
of the sapreni9 court and the waiters at Biggs'
hotel.

Deprecating Differential Rates.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. 1

Chicago, Fab. 4.—At the meeting of
the east bound passenger committee at the
office of Chairman Moore yesterday, the
principal topic under discussion was the
differential rate allowed to the Chicago &
Atlantic between Chioago and Buffalo. In
the discussion other east bound lines
claimed that the low rabe given to one
road made not only oo&fa&ion in the sale
oftickets but was such a discrimination
that their cufEalo business was practically
cut off, and wauld remain bo Tire-

less they were allowed the same rates, or
the rate over the favored line was
restored to what it was before the change.
It wa3 discovered that the Chicago ard
Grand Trunk had been makiag rate 3to
Buffalo the same as those allowed to the
Chioßgo & Atlantic, begianing with Feb.
1, and it was so very apparent ti...- the
othsr lines would not eridure such discrim-
ination that Chairman Lloore was directed
to notify Vice Chairman Pierson at once
that the rate must be restored,or the same
rate given to all east bound lines. The re-
quest was of such an emphatic and unani-
mous nature that Mr. Pierson will readily
understand that a prompt adjustment
i3required, or else >there may be action
taken without his consent that will result
in the equalization of rate 3by a cut that
will create sad havoc with the price of a
ride to Buffalo from Chioago.

The New Railway Exchange.
jSpeoial Telegram to the Globe. 1

Chicago, Feb. i.—The new railway ex-
change for distribution of railway mail
and other documents, fibtablished by
Postmaster General Moore, at No. 81
Clark street, was on^iied to-day by post-
master R. C. Mofi t, and considerable
business was done for a first day. There
are already thirty-three patrons of the ex-

change, comprising railroads and fast
freight linos, and it is expected that tho
membership will reach forty within the
.present month. The patrons are well
pleased with the new arrangement,beoause
it facilitates the delivery of mail three
times a day, and occasions less labor to
mesesngers than by the old plan, which
required each messenger to go the rounds
of all the offices, a whole day being taken
up in one trip. By the first of the present
week the office will be completely fitted
up and in smooth running order.

The Tripartite Agreement.

J Special Telegram to tne Globe.]
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Representatives of

the lines of the Western Trunk Line asso-
ciation met to-day at the Grand Pacific
hotel for the purpose of once more con-

sidering the grave questions with refer-
ence 'to the tripartite agreement. On ac-
count of the late hour at whioh one of the
members arrived tha meeting adjourned
until 10:30 o'clock to-morrow, at which
time a fullrepresentation will ba present
and business will begin in earnest and an
tffortbe made to settle all disputed points.
General Manager Potter was conspicuous-
ly absent to-day, as his road is not a mem-
ber ofthe association, and his absence will
be noted to-morrow unless it should
transpire that he shcald be elected a
member upon such terms as wouli suit the
Burlington management.

AbolisliingOutside "ticket Offices.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Chicago, Feb., 4.—A short time ago th6
question of abolishing outside ticket of-
tioe-3 by east bound roads was severely ag-
itated, and a conclusion about half way
reached that they should be abolished in
Chicago. The trouble started in Chicago
with tbe Palmer house office where two
east bound lines placed tickets since it
changed hands last spring. It caused
considerable heated dibCUoßion. In order
to have the matter a settled Joint Agent
Thomas C. Moore has called a meeting for
February 15, to be held at hia office, at
which all general passtnger agent 3of
interested line 3are expected to be p<esen t
to consider the question: "Shall the out-
side ticket offices in Chioago be abol-
ished?"

The VuttUia of Rates.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—No business was trans-
acted in connection with the cut freight
rates east from Chicago, S,t. Louis, Peoria
and other points by the several lines of tho
east bound pool. A telegram this after-
noon was received at Chicago from Com-
missioner i'ink, of New York, wherein he
says: "Allroads which take bnsiness at
twenty cents willbe charged with full tar-
iffrates m the pool, and the same ruJes
willbe enforced from further points, and
aft effort will be made to maintain rates
from all points." Ameeting of the presi-
dents of the principal western roads and
trunk lines will be held in New York on
next Thursday. Fink says: "There can
be but one result from it, namely, that a
strict maintenancf of rates will be or-
dered."

Want $5,000JH)0.

New Yobk, Feb. 4. —President Winslow,
of the West Shore road, stated to a repre-
sentative of the Commercial Advertiser tha
$5,000,000 would absolutely relieve the

Want to Join in the Suit.

road of eny and all embarrn=sment, finish
it, tquip it, and place it on
pat for years with the best
read's of the country, and insure
eamn^a of $12,000,000. He said further
the West Shore company owed the North
river Construction company a few millioLs
and that a meeting will behdd this week
between the representatives of each con-
cern, to adjust matters and determine ex-
actly how each company stands. One
point was certain, said General Wictlo^,
the West Shore road is not responsible for
the debts of the North driver Construction
company.

THE OLD WORLD*
IKOCHEK's DEATH CAUSES SO^IK EX-

CXTESIh;Nr IN .FRANCE.

T.'io Parnellites are up and at Wor7c—l'»re-
.sh'iiioicirt'jof the Queen's' »'i'-'v:7i to Par-
liament— Xhf. Sues Canal —lreland for
the Irish—Egyptian Sew*.

\u25a0 . -'
\u25a0

FO3ECAST OF THE QUEEiIS SPEECH.

London, Feb. 4.—The tenor of the
queen's speech, a3 communicated to tha
press after party dinners to-day at the
residences of Gladstone and Earl Gran-
ville, confirms the general expectation of
th? absence ofparticular interest in, or a
definite sentiment regarding Great Brit-
ain's relations with France on tha Mada-
gascar and Chine33 questions, and con-
cerning the Australian federation policy.

A PEINCE'S DBAIIA.
London, Feb. Prince George of

Prussia's drama, "Alexandroa," was pro-
duced at the Stettin theater to-night, and
was well received.

Philadelphia, Feb. —A number of the
German bondholders of the Davenport &
St. Paul railway have asked leavs, by pe-
tition in the United States circuit court, to
be joined as complainants with Sulzbaeh
Bros., German bankers, in the suit against
Edgar Thomson's estate, Andrew Carnegie
and others, brought to recover damages
for alleged overissue of bonds of that
road.

Resigned.

Little Rock, ;Ark., Feb. 4.—General
Superintendent Theodore Harmon, of
Little Rock, and Fort Smith, Litte Rock
and Mississippi River and Texas consoli-
dated railroads, has resigned, to take effact
on March Ist.

Election of directors.
Peovidexoe, R.I, Feb. 4.The stock-

holders ofthe Boston and Providence rail-
way, in annual meeting today elected di-!
rectors, and voted to improve the terminal
facilities here.

The Utah Fool,

Chicago, Feb. —The members of the
Western Trunk Line association met this
afternoon to consider the Dtah pool com-
plications. Owing to the delay in the ar-
rival of Kimball, of the Union Pacific, the
meeting adjourned until morning.

Sail Noles.
There were sosae snow storms out on the

roads in the northwest.
Mr. Teasdale, of the St. Paul & Omaha,

has gone out on the road.
R. L. Frazse ha 3a contract to furnish

the Fargo Southern with 25,000 tieß.
J. J. Hill, president of the St. Paul &

Manitoba road, is expected buck on Thurs-
day.

J. V. Mahony, divieion freight agent of
Ihe St. Paul road, has tendered hia resig-
nation.

E. E. Hooper, general traveling agent
of the Chicago & Eastern Illinois road is
in St. Paul.

The Canadian Pacific road is Buffering
from terrible snow 3torms and trains are
abandoned right and left.

Mr. William E. Keepers has been ap-
pointed assistant general froigi.t sgant of
the Illinois and lowa divisions of tha Illi-
nois Central railroad.

E. L. Wells has been appointed chief
clerk of the Missouri and Dakota division
of the Northern Pacific road, with head-
quarters at Jamesi, .yn.

A. L. Stokes, assistant superintendent of
traffic of the Northern Pacific, with head-
qnartera at Portland, left St. Paul yester-
day noon for Chicago and will probably
ba back to-morrow.

Mr. D. J. Galvin, for the last three years
cashier in the Northern Pacific railway
office at St. Paul, has been appointed
travoling auditor of that company, with
headquarters at St. Paul.

The 6arning3 of the St. Paul &Duluth
road for the month of January, 1884, were
$72,768.11; for the same month for 1883,
they were $71,461.01, showing an increase

for this year of $1,307.10.
Mr. Oakes, vice president of the North-

era Pacific road, returned jesterday to St.
Paul, and was engaged at work in his
room at the headquarters ofthe company.
He had nothing now to offer.

On and after the 10th of this month,
Garrison station, on the Rocky mountain
division of tho Northern Pacific road will
be known as Floyd, and the station now
known as Utf>h Northern junction willbe
called Garriind.

The Central Trust company, of New
York, yesterday filed with the register of
deeds of Ramsey county, a satisfaction of
a mortgage for $246,000 against the Min-
neapolis & St. Louis railroad. The mort-
gage was executed in IPBO to seoure ihe
issue of bonds to the amount stated
these bonds having been taken up and
cancelled tho formal release of the mort-
gage is filed.

The differential rates recently establish-
ed by the joint executive committee be-
tween Chicago and Buffalo are not . likely
to b3 carried into effect. The Grand
Trunk, which whs put in the first clas3
with the Michigan Central and Lake Shore
willnot accept the rate,bnt demands as low
aldifferential rate has had been given to the
Fort Wayne and Chicago & Atlantic. The
Grand Trunk continues to charge the dif-
ferential rate between Buffalo and Chica-
go, and, from what can be learned, refuses
to make the game rates at the Michigan
Central and Lake Shore on the ground
that its line being a new one has not the
same opportunities as the former.

A meeting between Commissioner Midg-
ley, of the Southwestern Railway associa-
tion, Henry Fink, general manager of the
East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia, and
George H. Nettleton, general manager of
the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf, will be
hold at Memphis next Thursday to con?
elude an arrangement to stop the diver-
sion of eaßt-bound business via Memphis.
Itis understood that a division of terri-
tory willform the basis of the agreement.
The division of business from Cincinnati
and Louisville to Kansas City via Mem-
phis has been stopped, an agreement hav-
ing been made between Mr. Midgley and
Mr. Nettleton whereby the Southwestern
association refrains from taking Memphis
business, and th 3 Kansas City, Fort; Scott
& Gulf willnot compete fof the .Louisville
and Cincinnati business. njjj*

Mr. Ferris, proprietor of the Sherman house,
has placed in his officea life sized portrait
\ crayon) of himself and wile by the Artist
Mantz, which are s&id to excel any work ofthe
kind.done in the city, costing $100.00. He is
now encaged on Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Baley's,
who reside on St. Anthony Hill. Call on him at
his studio, 880 Ft. Douglas street, or address i

' his agent, who will call on yen.
J. J. Clason,

880 Ft. Douglas street, St. Paul, Minn.

The Coke Pool Defeated.
Pitt3btj3g, Pa... Feb., 4,—The Coke syn-

dicate formed some tiina aco, for the pur-
pose ofregulating the output and price 3,
has fallen through, on account of the im-
possibility to procure nmty of action.
Large operators favored a pool,' but the
smaller dealers looked at it as a scheme to
freeze them out, and refnaed to enter the
combination.

A No Fe«rs or a Strike.

Lanwbenoe, Mass., Feb. 4. — full and
complete force of operatives are working
under the reduction at the Atlantic mills
to-day..

'TLoju is re fear of a strike. The
reduction in the male spinner's wages av-
er&goi 3 per cent.

MILIIAH^FUNEBAL TO BOUHEE.

Pabis, Feb. 4.—The body of Rouher was
embalmed and placed in state in tho salon
ofhis residence. The funeral take 3place
on Thursday from the churoh of St. Angus-
tiue. Princo Napoleoa, Prinoe3s Matbilde,
and all the prominent Bonapartists will
attend. The government will do military
honors to the deceased, by virtue of his
membership ofthe Lequin honor, but will
suppress aoy party demonstration.

The Miohelet's memoirs, edited by
Madame Miohelet, i 3 juat issued. The
first volume, La Jeunesse, shows Michelet's
growth, thought and style.

TBOOPS FOE TONQUIN.

Pabis, Feb. 4.—The troops and stores
for Tonquin, aboard the disabled French
transport Whilong, have been transferred
to the French transport Mythe 1 at Singa-
pore.

BPUBGEON BETTEB.
London, Feb. —Mr. Spurgeon ia re-

stored to health and preached yesterday.
PABSKLL COHFEBENCE.

Dublin, Feb. 4. —At the Parnell con-
ference this morning, nineteen membeis
of parliament were present, Edmund
Dwyer Gray, member for Carlow county,
presided. The session was held with
closed doors.

John E. Redmond and Edward Shiel
were appointed whips for the Irish party.
It was decided to oppose the London mu-
nicipal bill, unless a similar bill for Dub-
lin was introduced.

Dublin, Feb. 3. —It was decided to in-
troduce bills, amending the acts which re-
lite to land and to 1 borers. These will
deal with county government, municipal
franchise, fisheries, reclamation, land peor
la xa, national teacheis, and the registra-
tiou of voters. Itwas agreed that daring
the debate on the address in reply to the
qtieen'o speech, the Parneilitcs should call
Httention to the recent oourse of tho Irish
executive, especially the wanton Btoppage
of public meetings. The conference
further decided to iatrcduca bills provid-
ing for technical education, and planting
treep, and willmove for a oommisftion to
inquire iutj tha disposition of property
held by the suppressed trade guilds of
London. They decided further, that any
uovecumeiit bill dealing with the property
of London companies in Ireland should
be devoted to works of public utility in
Ireland. Anexpression of regret at the
death of Wendell Phillips was adoj-tod.

KHAETOUMAND SUAKIM.

Caibo, Feb. 4.—The French consul has
been dispatched to Khartoum. Col. Har-
rmzton has arrived atSaakim and t^keo
command of the garrison.

NEW DISCOVEBIES.

London, Feb. 4.—It is announced that
the explorer O'Neill, who his arrived at;
Mozambique, has traveled 1,400 milea of
hitherto unexplored country between Mo-
zambique aud L-ike Nyassi. O'Niel dis-
covered Lake Amuamba which he declares
to be the true source of the Pienda river.
He reports that Lake Shirwa is smaller
than deEcribed. On his return O'Niel fol-
lowed the valley of Lake Bernngo, which he
describes as well peopled.

THE TBANS VAAL FBONTIEB.
London, Feb. —Lord Derby, secretary

of state for colonies, has accepted modified
proposals cf tran3 vaal delegates regarding
new frontier.

THE GOVEKNMENT APPBOVES.

Pabis, Feb. 4.—A letter from the British
government will be officially delivered to
to the directors of the Suez Canal company
at their monthly meeting to-morrow., ap-
proving of the convention |of Da Lesaeps
with the British.

SPECIE INCBEASE.

Beblin, Feb. 4.The statement of the
Imperial bank of Germany shows au in-
crease ofspecie of8,920,000 marks.

THE VATICAN AND THE PRIESTHOOD.
Rome, Feb. 4.—Mr. Errington, semi

official English envoy to the Vatican, be-
fore leaving Rome, had a conference with
Cardinal Simeoni, prefect of the propa-
ganda, concerning the conduct and atti-
tude ofthe Irish priesthood.

THE FLOODS STOPPED THE WOEK .
London, Feb. 4.—The extensive alpaca

and worsted mills at Saltaire, Yorkshire,
belonging to the estate of the late Sir
Titus Salt, are idle, the recent floods hav-
ing carried away the reservoirs oonneoted
with the mills.

OMINOUSLY QUIET.
Paeib, Feb. 4. —Prime Minister Ferry

has received no communication from th«
Chinese legation during the month that has
just passed.
S;;::v- OBITUABT.

London, Feb. 4.—The Danish preacher
and theologian Hans Larsen Martensen is
dead, aged seventy-six.

A SPECK IN EOBNEO.

Hambubg, Feb. 4.—A German company
is in process of organization for the pur-
pose of acquiring possession of territory
in the island of Borneo, in opposition to
the British company.

A DISPUTE.

Beslin, Feb. 4.—The report that a re-
conciliation has been effected between the
Duke of Saxe Gobourg-Gothn, and the
Duke of Edinbnrg is pronounced untrue.
The former was presant at the family din-
ner given by the emporer yesterday to the
prince and princess.

DAVITT IN GLASGOW.

Glasgow, Feb. 4.—Michael Davitt, in a
speech, said, Ireland abould have self
governmernt similar to that of Canada.
He declared that the government must
abolish mud oabins, landlords, grand juries
and cast le charges.

"Gath."
New Yobk, Feb. 4,—The libel suit of

Joseph Hart against George Alfred Town-
send, "Gath," was giv9n to the jury to-day.
As they had not agreed at 6 the coart ad-
journed, and ordered a sealed vsrdiot.
Damages are claimed at $20,000.

. A Lawyer's Opinion. ;

Ssbaouse, N. V., Feb. i.—The Syraonae
Courier to-morrow will contain the opin-
ions ofan eminent lawyer relative to the
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£ÜBNKI) TO DEATTT.
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sonoo-.

A !S»!i Fall.

Another Suit Again?! Verm 11ye.

Well Me ittil ttewards.

Heavy Failure,

rig'it and 7emedie3 of the contractors who
bu.l: the West Shore road as against that
company and the > Construc-
tion company. The: !a th t the
amounts due and unpaid for building and
equipping the road are a !iea upon the
property which is .-upcrio- to the lien of
the trust mortgage.

ASad Case of thr- Hutu:,!" of ,t Woman ami
Hi Child—SmaU-Pt^ Ur.jiuj in Parts
»f Missouri Schoontr Sunk in a colli-
sion.

ANOTHER FLOOD EXPECTED.
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 4. —There is much

anxiety to-night concerning tha condition
of the Ohio river. The flood of last Feb-
ruary, with all its terror?, tends to make
the people more apprehensive when a
heavy rain comes with a full river. That
i3the condition to-day. The Ohio river is
fullfrom Pittsburg to Cairo, and rising
to-night from Cincinnati downward, and
falling slowly above Cincinnati, but rising
at the head waters. With the earth .-atur-
ated, and the ica and enow
not all gone from the moun-
tain?, at this rata it cannot fail
to cause another rise. Here the river stood
at 49 feet 11 inches at noon, then fell one-
half inch and then began to rise. It had
risen nine inches from 3 till 0 o'clock.
Heavy rain fell nearly all the afternoon
and growing heavier at night. Iv the
city cellars along the river are flooded and
some manufacturing establishments are
compelled to stop. A break occurred in
McLean avenua 100 feet in length, caused
by the pressure of the backwater against
the embankment of tho street. This i-
the same placo where the break happened
last year, engulfing a amber of persons
and injuring the railroad depot.
No lives were lost thi.-
time and no property injured, and only a
slight inoonvenienoe to tha Southern road.
Reports show that the rain, • beginning in
the west, is moving eastward, and there
are prospects ofheavy rain all ni^ht all
along the river from here to Pittsburg;
and. unless followed by cold weather,
there must inevitably be a Hood of dan-
gpr n«> proportions,
c Rain has ceased but the river ie rising
two il:.*'esau hour and stai d•> at fifty-one
fe« and four inches at 2 a. m.

Guilfobd, N. V., Feb. 4.—The names of
the members of the Masonic fraternity iv
jared by tha frail of the ilaor on Snudav
are: E. Winson, Gailford, VV. E. Deforest,
Anadilia, A. R Bro-su, Guilford, 0. S. Hy-
att, Anadilla, E. C. Beardsley, Oxford, and
A.Powers.

Gallipolis, 0., Feb. —The wife and
little daughter of Morgan Mai tin, farmer,
four unit-:* from here, were burned in their
dwelling on Saturday. '. is supposed the
wife's clothing caught nre, and tired the
building.

St. Louis, Feb. 4.—The smallpox ha?,

broken out at Smith. Mo., and so much
anxiety prevails that the public schools are
closed. The number of deaths is not
stated. The sama disease prevails lit the
little town of St. Peters, and a dozen
deaths have occurred.

Newpoet, R. 1., L'e 1". i. Che "-iioouer
S. C. Noyen, herring laden, was sunk in a
collision. The crew were picked up mucb
frost bitter, after being ten hour.s in Jin

open boat.

Wm. Eureka, a once prosperous merchant in
St. Joe, Mo., and who of late lias been traveling
as a salesman for a tea house, after several weokK
of confinement in tho Ramsey county jail, was
indicted for the latcjny of an overcoat by the
late grand jury, but on trial at the present term
ofcourt whs acquitted. Immediately on his re-
lease he went to drinking hard, and soon after
entered a boarding h. Hino and stole an oveicoat,
and was also accused of trying to
get fire to a school house. Ho was re-
arrested and tried before tho municipal court on
these two charges and again placed in the coun-
ty jailto await action of another grand jury.
On Saturday an officer from Ht. Joseph arrived
in this city representing the unfortunate man's
friends and stated that Eureka had a nice family
consisting of a wife and two daughters in that
city who were very respectable and aleo stated
that the strange freaks of Eureka wore owinc to
his despair and weakness at his poverty, he
having had some trouble about his engagement
with the company he represented after arriving
in this statp. On there representations and the
curious conduct of the accused at his first trial

;auil acquittal, and in his subsequent crimes, the
reprpser.tatiors ofhis friends through trie Mih-
f ouri officer, and th as rtion of Coax Attor-
ney Egai that after looking up the evidex.ee
theie was no proof of the charge of -on in
hi* ";is(\ .Judge Will in admitted him to bail in
§450 oi: b ;th counts, David Aberie and John
Pfeister bo orning Li3puretiea for appearance at
the next term of the district court.

Ella B. llollinshe.'ul, i-dmLuibtratrix of the
estate of Edmund R. Hollinshead, through
Willis & Willaid, her attorneys, led a Bait in
the district court yesterday, against Dp.niel IJ.
Vennilye to recover $777.82 claimed to bo duo
to tho estate from tho defendant; Hollinßhead,
deceased, March 15, ißb.i, amiDrior to this was
given a check of £230 at ulandan on the First
Na ional bank, of that city, which was not
honored and has never been paid. Also a bill
ofexchange of $530 was given by the defendant
to Hollinshead in Oct. I£B2, payable at eight
by J. H. Vermylie, president of tjioUnion Stock
Yards National bank of Chicago, which on being
presented for payment it was ref used, and which
has not since been honored. Expense of trying
to collect and interest added to the amounts
claimed swell the claim to the sum asked for.

Boston. Feb. 4.—The humane focicty of
VBBiachusetts ha 3made awards of money
and medals to ail cone rued iv saving life
at tha wreck of the Savannah steamer,
City of Colnmbas.

Quebec Feb. 1.—Sharpies & Co., lum-
ber merchants, have failed. In November
ihey settled with thsir creditors at 80
t&r.-ts fn the dollar.

Glasgow, Feb. 4.—Henry Monteith &
Co., Turkey red dyer=, have failod. Lia-
bilities £103,000, assets £110,000.

New Yobk, Feb. 4.—The Daily Com-
mercial Ballotja of February 5, gives the
detail of the Jtw;- , showing an ag-
gregate of $12,080,000 destroyed during
the month, of this me -»X),000 wfcs
burned ut>by L'S4 fires, where the reported
lo i^was trim $10,000 upwards. No such
tire waste in a single mouth has occured
siuce 1872, as far a3 the records 6how, ex-
oept in January 1879 and July, 1870.
There were 20 fires in January where the
reported loss waa $100,000 or more, the
total of the 20 Srjs being $3,350,000, or
mure thin one-fourth of this month's to'.ai
fire waste.

Tie bodies of Henry Depugh, colored,
and arother negro na'.ued Ro6s, were dis-
ocrered in a bu < <i F-hatity uear To ky
Fork, 111. The todies bore cv_ry evijeuc-.
%' • "rder. Great excitement exists Bnd
sireral expected persons have been
arrested.

Fall Riveb, Ma^a.. Feb. i.—A strike
was begun this mornicg. The mills are
rnuning in all the d'-onrtments bat sp n-
ning, except the Shaie mill, where tha
weavrs struok, and the Tecumaah.

OnWHiNAxi, 0., Feb. 4.—Francis Ytn-
derheide, mannfaotarer and dealer in
ropes, etc., 62 Main street, has assigned to
Joseph Esman. A-aetta f25,000; liabili-
iiea $35,000.


